
BVW Printing OVERVIEW 
Listed in the ORDER that you should attempt to print  

from most cost effect to least 

1. Print to PrintShop – no changes!  But you still must add the driver to your computer (I.T. can’t 

do that)!  Driver at their website: teacherlinks/Print to Printshop/ Lower left “Go” 

  

This adds it to your print options.  Select this and follow directions to 

print, time saver!  Print from school or home and they deliver to us 

here.  Best, easiest, cheapest option.   

 

2. Ricoh Copiers (replaced Xerox) – you will LOVE this option!   

2014 Building Training on these dates: 

1) You just have to login one time to make your badge work as 

your login.  You also must install the 2 drivers  --- 

 
2) Next, you need to login at a copier.  I screen shot the main directions from the full 

training guide supplied at their training site.  Really great resources here.     

http://www.bluevalleyk12.org/copier 

 

 

 
3) After you fill in your computer username and password, click Login. 

 

http://www.bluevalleyk12.org/copier


 

4) The next screen should look like this – you don’t have to enter anything:  

 
5) Click Next and you should be in!   

 

GREAT NEWS:  The next time you login, you simply can swipe your badge on the card reader.  It 

should say card recognized.  Click Login and then Next (you don’t have to re-input the acct id 

(building code).   

MORE GREAT NEWS: you only have to login on one machine and your card reader is set up.   

EVEN MORE GREAT NEWS: you only have to install the 2 drivers 

above and you will release your copies at any Ricoh printer! 

NOW – you are ready to print from your laptop!  Select 

theFollow_You_BV printer.  Then login at the copier (swipe that 

badge)!  Then click the Follow You button to release your copies.   

This really is the “basic overview”.  Did not want to overload 

you all in one email! Full directions in the manual or come to a 

training on the 6th or 13th! 

 

3. Classroom/Pod/Office Printer.  These are the least cost effective printers.  Choose this for a 

quick print / single copies.  The correct printers for your location “should” be available.  If not, 

you can either submit a helpdesk* or add it on your 

own (here’s how): 

Add Networked (non-Ricoh) Printer:  Start and then in 
the search box type:  \\printserverbvw and search, then 
right click and “connect” to the printers you want 
connected to you.   

*BEST OPTION IS TO HELPDESK THIS –You may get it working and then it will stop if you “do it 

yourself”. 

file://printserverbvw

